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& Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart J|
\u25a0\u25a02 Tomorrow is Glove Day, Especially l|C A Sale of Women's Coats
W For Those Who Will Buy Gifts Remarkable Values at Special Prices \pP
*£t able kinds'and stWes!^^her/are^l'o^^of^vool^o^siH^ 5

of V^W|-JPRf K .v"-v Barmcnt is of a quality that is unmistakable; the

gt kid ' a " ~ricedin ? manner,hatwiM ? kean 1 Essfc ai.
cv-"h? syes

To-morrow is bound to be a husv dav among the gloves, ?, .

skill :in every line there is a mark of cxclusiveness. Some are

\u25a0§? in black, white and colors. Pair
.

"

,><)<* Cind Fewer--onil] 13 Remain $18.50 Coats $27.50 Coats $30.00 Coats aJ
\\omen s wool knit gloves, in black and colors. Pair, 25c to81.7 a O 1 1 £T/1 <T y Or/} anr s\r\

Women's two-clasp silk gloves with double finger ends; in black. Particular attention is directed to the necessity for
t/plO.uU UU I

vjpw' v. :ute, grey, pongee and navy; with fancy contrasting embroidery. Pair, early toy buying, for already stocks are becoming'very H8.50 coat in novelty cloth, back made with deep yoke and full en /&$)
SI.OO and *1.35 mnrli flpnlptorl witli nKcAIMt->l,' ?* i. i .i

" skirt; semi-belted front and convertible Collar. December Clearance Pr wlH.Ov/ flj'

Women's silk gloves in two-clasp stvle. with double finder ends- , ?®P l®ted %Uth absolutely no opportunity to have them '"j50 coats in pebble cheviot and wool velour: this model is made with a box JU-JL
Jk ill black white and color* Pair

* replenished. plaited back and belted front; large sail or collar inlaid with velvet; <fclQ Cft -111 tnacK. wnue ana t-Olors. i air Ooe tivki-h TOV *vr n; %iv-c
in b,aok and navy. December Clearance Price JMo.OU Mr

A3 U omens washable chamoisette gloves, with strap wrist: in white . .

A>u lIIA,NS
?

*30.00 coats in cheviot ami diagonal cloth; this is a belted style with full
B Pair w . t ,>

boy wlth any kind of an inventive mind can build as many as one flare back, laige convertible collar finished with band of fur; tfIOCI HA\u25a0P
'?

?.* ' ????? ??? ? ? thousand models of an educational and instructive character It tOok'a genius ln nav >' nn<l black. December Clearance. Price mA
1 retousse real kid Sans Pared two-clasp gloves with P. K and to cfcate the tinker toys and many a creative mind will develop from their $37.50 coats in wool velour in green, Burgundy, black and brown; this is a \u25a0*?

A overscan! stitching; in black with white and white with black. Pair.
USe a 5 8 hnnds - For children of nU aes oc?£n
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collttr flntahed A
An *3.00 ERECTOR STEEL STRI TO\S December Clearance Price $27.50

Trefousse Trcs Ron two-clasp real kid cloves, in black with white
Ar<. a delight to every boy who receives one at Christmas time. With each ~ ~

,4 ;V00 oi
. ,

in \?! vet c°rduroy, In taupe, green and navy; this model has a
and white with black Pair J. ls prln

,

te,d a booklet with illustrations showing full working directions for ful gathered hack with narrow strap belt; large patch pockets, button trimmedI lUIU ""'ic Wiin mack. 1 air *3.30 many models. Sold at Si 00 $2 00 IS 00 to sls 00 and cape collnr finished with band of skunk. ©Qf* ftA

8
La I-ranee two-clasp gloves with P. K. and overseaill

Stitchin<->-?
ill ?-,ves ,rat ns. electrically driven, complete with track. $3.50 to SlVios December Clearance Price P3U.UU

black with white. Pair* ~ ?l, e \fry deßcri P tion - the most interesting ones including Costella, . ln C " 1 Bolivia and wool velour; these coats are made in various /Q
1- 1

................ .. . at 50c and Attack, at 42,, st>les with full tlnre from the shoulder and semi-belted; lined throughout with lIEJW omens lCvhlitton long kid gloves in white. Pair *3.00 American soldier military games, at 98c to SS.ttK Pussy willow or Jlalllson's silk; in brown, mouse. Burgundy <£/IO CH
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Card and board games to and green. December Clearance Price

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor.

Gifts of Copper, Nickel The Kind of Gifts a ManWill An Exceptional Sale of Silver Plated Novelties i

?<, ,. Appreciate J
? 1 of a Gifty Character feg'

iSK'I. SSSSI JwS?S nSSSfij'SSS
\ Wide-end silk four-in-hand ties Cl'//. R/niif/ii. Gifts ol beauty and utility combined

"T. rtcK !mb';??-ki,i OM'SJ OnS \ in bias stnpes of beautiful combi- OttA OIOUStS MM atand in the Jewelry Section - for V '
ftrer and copper V.... 5i.25 to $2.50 / U \ nations. Special 39 e Xj# V l '' 2! \ instance

Crum travs and brushes .. .81.00 to 52.23 // (b- > rA_ \ W'iH/. #>rl i;.. i t ,
. _ .

. IH-3T,'. IV, i'i J ' Silver plated shaving stands jTWV^
?" "" XICKELKDAND POUSHEI) COPPER / £s% V i , ? ? re .nc h lined four-ltl- J?r\r ihp Tipnpflf M4'//Jr /fvf 'M $1.8, $2.50, $3.98 and $5.08

GIFTS Ft>R THE HOME H Wi hand ties in rich stripes and 1 KJI utc -LJCIICJ 11 ll\ /|//. /> v - ,A Silver plated shaving mug and brush, in
Nickel plated coffee machines? # ' Ivl&mSs&A omhrp fl \ 'K# til ih- o fJ= r' >7 \J satin lined case $2.25, $2.08 ami $3.98 K..y 6-cup size $6.50 | 0.11D.e SliadCS tnj f\/, i s.:' . 41/ silver plated military sets

9-cup size 57.50 8 I jirfU\u25a0' ) l*ancv knitted four-in-hand ties, C!~t 1// inPV Q \ iyf I'l ci ? $2.50, $2.70 and $3.75 79?%5/Polished copper machines, in 7-cup size I \'v / AEfl JuMn lin fanrv , rt tn .? 4 ?, ,
? "J \J IfI JDilLJtl O VfH, Hi fiV SB Silver plated smoking sets, $1.75 ami $1.98 f4?

$7.50 f I
tanC

-

V colored cross stripes, J J a , \ U Silver plated :i-piece toilet sets; brush, \u25a0* *\u25a0
Nickel plated electric coffee machines. T- / plain colors and two-tone effects \ 1 ' comb and mirror $2.25, $2.98 to $0.50

\u25a0 cup size 5t2.00 / <>? .n\ l V Silver plated jewel cases, lined in different 'ST
Chating dishes with hot water pan; made TOwiwMaag / T_

.

alia eOC ? \ shades of silk 69c, !Bc, $1.25 to $3.98
JB of solid copper, nickel plated..S4.so to Sl2 I f Hundreds of wide-end and re- e mos t unusual sale of the Fall and Winter Silver plated cloth and hair brushes B

nicke! versible four-in-hand ties in plain colors, figures, noveltv strinos season in the silk and blouse section - occurs to- ?** sl - 25 a,ul -'-50

O a
52.9 to $5.98

and Roman stripes .'... 3o<> morrow in the presentation of 600 pieces from one ±j
\TIIEMC BRONZE PIECES 'JfWDives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Knitted tour-in-hands in accordian and fancy woven, cross, of America's best known blouse makers. The materials are of ex- Each piwe oarrtcs a design li. old ivory

TI'L l TTr ij pi ? t T,
cluster stripes and plain colors 50c 65c and SI OO quisite quality Georgette crepe and crepe de chine and the motifs in o,<i ivory cameo effect on bronze fln- JL,What Would Christmas BeBat and club string ties ...25c and .Wf are all fairylike. %

S. Without Clear Toys? an d and shield teck ties, in plain and fancy colors,
_

$7.50 Blouses, $3.50 $9.50 Blouses, $6.50 l 'ri ''''s - Jj|
a hand-made clear toys, lb 13c Black and finrv Knwo 7a C an< ! Regular $7.5b Georgette blouses of exquisite quality with tucked frills CLOCKS AND JEWEL CASES

60c Her'shev's nnrlrorl !n t. j j r ?" , ,
. and rich trimming, the colors are orchid, grey, plum, tan and Copenhagen. Mahoganv clocks in various Colnniil A

pound box .....

. P .>J Broad-end four-in-hand ties in novelty figured silks and Specially priced
.. $5.50 shapes. noTy and metal

l
ciX o, ° al

T_"J ,* *
*
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*

*4*
*

* /
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BOYS' NECKWEAR Regular $6.75 crepe de chine blouses in white and flesh, with large $2.98, $3.98 and $1.98
?Uc Jordan almonds in rose and va- Reversible and hrnn,i .nl 1!; I . ... w

sailor collar - trimmed with silk braid and small pearl buttons. Specially Karnack brass articles?-

JLt nilla oound box *?""* ntrinlX broad -end silk four-in-hands, in high colored blu priced . . $3 50 Shaving stands $4.98w? mud, jjuuiiu uox o.>e stripes and rich shades of plain colors . .. Sn \u25a0*? riock-j >?.<<\u25a0 ?? an -JL-

£ n f"dis fork-*PPi chocolates, HOLSE COATS AND BATH HOBES ' 50C copis ? ? | fit
Mfo pound i)OX .)o<*

f ,

? *Jf. ,

coa two-tone and plaid faced cloth, silk cord edge and of the styles are trimmed with hand embroidery in contrasting shades. The Smokimr spts n IM v
S£| Landscape assorted chocolate half-

irim pocKets \u25a0 ??? $4.50 to $10.50 predominating colors ape grey, navy, champagne and plum. Specially _. _
?

.
??

' v ISQws\ '

,

1-suiitu tnocoiaie, najl- Bath robes in tan, navy, grey figured patterns 52.98 priced $6.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Floor, Front. JKfl
TI /

pc>Un OX l'2f* Blanket '''ath' robes' -
~ |

\ll Satin finished candies, lb colorings . . slipper, to match in new designs and rich fully embroidered touches; large sailor collar finished with Filet lace. Spe- THERMOS BOTTLES 1I 7
JiL Wintergreen and peppermint cream Boys' blanket bath robes'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' si nß ' till Cialy

tW in AlVhi '5 ? An ideal gift for touring. The new Ther- \/'

' omero > & Stewart?.Men s Store. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. $1.50 to $3.75

Smart Negligee Pieces For Women A December Sale of Winter Suits
Gffi* Embracing \ allies That Are Unmistakably Good °\ In Sizes For Misses and Women

Vyw ,

The most comprehensi\e stock ot undermuslins and negligee pieces / ..i'i A special occasion for the benefit of those who have not seen their way clear .

' e store has ever sho\%Ti is now on exhibit for the benefit of gift buyers.
" l_l \A heretofore to buy a Winter Suit.

Nainsook gowns in a variety of good Over a Hundred Waists Stvles 1 *\ Several hundred garments are involved in this Reduction Sale and in every ®H!/
V st >;les ' trimmed with lace or embroidery, Lovely styles of voile madras and ba . ~l| 1 / Jjj i instance the values are exceptional. O.

fine tucks and ribbon complete the trim - collar m Sa/e Prices sls to $35 Instead of S2O to $49.50 |*>i ming. Boxed for gift giving .. . $1.35 Priced at SJ 00 $20.00 suits in gabardine and serge, In navy with high waist line, full circular skirt and B
Lonsr skirts of naincook- or rimhric I I'i V * 1 and plum in tailored style, trimmed with large collar, finished with narrow bands of seal-tu j /V

nainsook or cambric, Lingerie waists of voile, batiste and Ml^CiMffif^ara small velvet buttons. 1 t? ftfl or entire collar of seal; these skirts are made
AM.ii deep tlounce ot lace or embroiderv, all-over embroidered voile; trimmed with rrs^s?w^ [ % Reduced to wiuiuw with yoke effect and inverted *1597 tWJII

tor
with flounce finished with embroidered combination tucks and lire insertion nr

$27.50 suits in wool velour, serge and gabar- pockets. Reduced to \u25a0 IML
crallnn 1 r*ri lm,i jv \u25a0 1 i t i i ,

?

lnser ':lon < or / ,\£.: "T[) dine. These models are made in plain tailored $45.00 suits in wool velour in plum; made m.cai.op SI.UU to SpIU.UO With touches of hand embroiderv. Priced © /" Y styles or with full flare skirt; large collar and with full gathered back and large cape collar
Cordurov robes in Coi>en rose wistaria at

*

<1 to / ? ' cuffs finished with narrow bands of seal; In trimmed with three narrow bands of moleskin;
with inilnr ?,, .

'

a T "?' \n green, brown and navy. OH ,he skirt is made with a deep yoke and trim- 9%1... sai.or c nar turn-back cult>. Lingerie waists of fine quality voile and Srjw0r Reduced to WU.UU me( j W ith self covered buttons. rtfl
. 52.95, 53.50, 53.95 and $5.00 batiste; trimmed with pin tucks Venise $39.50 suits, in gabardine; made with full Reduced to 3>DU.UU
A Cordurov robes with shm lnr oil-,,- \'tilmnAnn. c #;i?f U.~ \u25a0 \u25a0 ?? gathered back and narrow l.elt and large $42.50 and $49.50 suits in wool velour in a
£J& R' J . Sna\% lor sailor \ alenciennes or nlet lace insertion or pockets, button trimmed. The skirt has a panel green and navy; these models are made in plain Akcollar; fitted at waist with girdle or in hand embroidery. Priced at T~ T 11 I'D* back and front wit hlarge patch <C9C nfl tailored or semi-tailored styles with a large col-

semi-fitted stvle 95 5695 and S.S "0 /# fl IDfl I/*OT*f*illOI C pockets. Reduced to J,uu iar of Hudson seal; the skirt has a full gathered St3i
? ' S*>.y3 ana to SIO.OO $35.00. $37.50 and $39.50 suits in chiffon back, finished with narrow *je f\f\Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. / broadcloth, wool velour and gabardine; made belt. Reduced to wOOtUU

Christmas Cheer in Good Books: Thousands of w

"for" Furniture Possesses a High Gift Value %
\ olumes Ready For Every Member of the Family Men

>
women & Children Brown fibre rockers with broad arms Old ivorj bedroom suites of four 1 .

F. Opper's New Illustrated Aesop's Fables Stocks will be fuller and fresher to-mor-
and spring seat with loose cushions; pieces. Special ... $90.00 A

fifty lng hnnMh"? 100 illustrations. Bin color, for this mlrth-provok- row than later after so many have chosen upholstered 111 tapestry. . peoal, . lahogany pedestals at

fuZStf* ins edition. This is one that will please both old and young. Net, 51.50. t u e ; r (r; ft t
i,;

nfr<. S9.S)o $1.50, $2.95 to s4.<o
Z*' Arthur Rackham's The Allies' Fairy Book . .Cedar chests at Writing desks in golden oak and ma- I
RP ntpr^t s

ca
ne7 n

ac v"l!fay B!ft ook win contaln the best fair >' stories selected from the , ' mtional room has been given to hand- $11.50, $12.50, $15.00 to $19.. hoganv $5.50, $6.95, $8.50 to $5.00 if% 3mE ?'

a^r".d .S' l? u
'>> ;iS." S"! iw,!?, 5" " "0t '° makC Toilet tablcs in mh °Ea "y. a 'n ut

. "i"1 maho ffany bed and $49.00 ma- ®"
plfl rites but a number will be new to American readers. Net, $1.76. bird's-eye maple $19.50 hogany chiffonier. Special for the two |j^
Li 1 ? j ~ " WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS $35.00 American walnut bed and $39.00 pieces $59.00 Ir*Quality Groceries Are Dainty Gift Pictures ch?e?s e in

o
beaut|

hfu?
? \u25a0* >r 1

color 15c, 25c. 50c, 75c and si.oo two pieces $49.00 rockers, upholstered in tapestry, $19.75

1 _
Moderate in Price and Colonial Mirrors in neat designs sc, l(k\ l2Viic%so and '-'Sc ?p, yy . -p. -j -i \u25a0 ~ , MEN'S WD iHE 10 lbs. of sugar will be sold for 7TO to- Our showing of Christmas Pic- __ .a£fSi Gift Of Dependable Quality I l_W

morrow with purchases of 50c. . 8S? WP fl "TU Men's silk lisle seamless socks in colors and MS.
New dried peas; special, lb 18c so P°l' ular for gift giving. These

. i cre Pe de chine handkerchiefs in a full range
, \u25a0 olack. 15oxecl appropriately for gift giving. Tour ?/*\u25a0%?

New drled>llma beans; lb. 13c include the famous Davidson and ot colon 15c and 25c Sfl ( I ~S pair 1 (M) ITJC*
3 cans Ritter's tomato soun . Thompson hand-colored nature Tissue handkerchiefs, in dainty colors 25c J u..i. .. ...i ? '

'

fSo\f 20c Old Colony iirand peas in cans
**

IV. scenes in neat mahogany and gilt Boxed handkerchiefs, 3, 4, and 6 in a gift box : '*\u25a0 -\ltns lisle seamless SOCKS, in Colors and black.
n+tfv" 22c Blenheim apricots; lb. .

" ' "Oc frames, at s<c, $1.25, $2.50 to 53.25 25c, 35c, 50c, 59c, 75c. SI.OO ntid $1.50 - - .\u25a0 .-SSs Four pair ill failCV box . . 006
W Ma^grr ap

rifar^cl hus"t^b '

lb lc th e
Th CHII.I,REX'S HANDKERCHIEFS

~

Men's silk seamless socks, ill colors and' black. AtC
Finest quality cranberries; lb. lie v4ows ot our wonderful national Fancy boxed handkerchiefs. 3in a box I'OUr pair in fancy box $1.25 n.
Lemons, large and very juicy; dozen.... 25c r 'ar

.

lf in the northwestern ,

r. , , ~
,

t*kc, 15c, 25c, 3.5 c and SOc Thread silk boot hose, fashioned feet and Thread silk hnsn f?,i,i???,i ,EL .
20C

'.
25r. anU 111 "Co'"""/, four 'jM,. Beam,eB: WaCk " WWte and ?' }T '5 fW

\u25a0%> Whole ham
W

lb
en dat *" ; ' b ,8°

an d°8
pictu^Ts''' o'f"*th£' ""o U1 MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS Black thread silk hose, fashioned feet, high ored tops with assorted' colored

0 stVipc' boots; \u25a0\u25a0

Siwi n
alr. !l ',r-fI Shoulder; lb , 7(; $1.50, $1.95, $2.50 and $3.50 15c, 17c, 20c, 25c and 50c Thread silk hose, fashioned feet, high'spllc'ed pink, navy white bronKe wlortedSunshine Oxford fruit cake; Saturday only. 3 NEW COLONIAL SERIES .??!? } handkerchiefs, different styles of heels, black, white and colors; pair in fancy fancy stripes- one pair In box SI 7% B<os Pa s?nhfn; K

-

; S ';os Dainty boudoir Colonial pictures, in neat I"' 15c, 25c, 50c b0x......... $1.25 Thread silk fancy clocked ho'sei ' i.iack and
n -i

Sunshine parti box 30c Italian anUque gilt frames okc
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Thread silk drop stitch hose, fashioned feet; white $125 SI ">() S-> s^vr!\u25a0ll ML champagne, bronze and silk hos.-, colored fancy'em

28


